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theCO= lobbyi :made tl4n-the'interested
parties raised the cry of 'Stop thiet!"and
startedan full pursuit:of our Washington cor-
respondent. ' While membeni' of congress,
upon whom the, exposure pressdd with greater
or less directness', denounced the desPatch as a
terrible outrage, correspondents of news-
papersin,this _city and,in New Yorki who, are
deeply.implicatedin these Cpban bargains, and'
who are believed:ho,, bave.pocketed not less
than thirtly thousand dollars' worth of the du-
ban- bonds; plied -their journals lothilespatebei
designed, to divert attentionfrom themselves
and,to discredit the intelligence of our corres-
pondent... Ctmgress ordered ati investigation,
not so much to inquire fairly into' the com-
plicity of its members or thereixnters referred
to, with the alleged briberies, as to decide
whether our correspondent should not be ex-.
pelled from the reporters' gallery for making
false statements.

1327" Persons leaving the city for the sum-
alter, and wishing to have the EVENING BuL-
zarrnt sent to them, will please send their ad-
them to the office. Price by mail, 75 cents per
month.

The investigation was promptly cOurted• and
' met; and has resulted as we had every reason
to believe it would. The Committee has re-
poried, to the effect that the correspondent of
the EVENING BULLETIN has done nothing de-
serving ofexpulsion or even to warrant any
formal resolution of censure, and that Mr.
Fitch's motion to that effect be laid on the
table. The report fully, exonerates Represent-
atives Fitch and McCormick; from complicity
with the Cuban, lobby, which does not however,
contradict Taylor's statement that he tried to
approach those gentlemen. •

We have permitted the Washington der
spat ches.of the.inciai):er, Press And New York
„Herald to go unnoticetl, contented to abide
decision of. Alia. Select, •Committee, andfilly;
confident .that . the oniputs- of--these assaults;
upon our correspondent would be far Re;: .
veloped whenever the facts. of: the • case, be
got fully and fairly before Congress. Thefacts
already in our possession are enough to war-
rant the remark that there are no sources in
Washington from which this hue and cry
against our exposure of the Cuban lobbyists
'could have ,coine with less grace or sincerity.,
than.thosefrom-whieh it emanates.-- - -

Thus far-,Tiar, General Butler's :efforts. to
get the report of the Judiciary Committee on
the Cuban lobby before the.House have been
vigorously and rather mysteriously resisted.
Why the majority of that Comniittee should
refuse to let Congress and the country know
the result of its investigations is unaccount-
able, except upon the hypothesis that the evi-
dence needs whitewashing; :in other words,
that the persons implicated in receiving these
bonds are powerful enough toprevent a Stand-
ing Committee of Congress from revealing evi-
dence that will criminate men wno live upon
the pickings and-ste.alings of Washington lob-
bies. -

A WORD TO COIINCILS.
Councils Meet this afternoon, and as the

time for their summervacation is rapidly ap-
proaching, they shoulcrCertainly use all dili-
gence in acting upon some of the most impor-
tant subjects which await their attention.
Among those are two of paramount importance.
Werefer to the operations of the l3oard of
Health, and to the present necessities of the
Philadelphia Almshouse. To both of these
grave subjects we earnestly invite, the attention
and invoke the practical 'action of Councils.

On Thursday last,:in Select Council, the bill
from Common :Council,... appropriating -ten
thousand dollars to the Board of.. Health, Was
referred to a Coniniittee, and it is likely" itwill
be reported back this afternoon. We ask the
members of the body to support the bill, and
give the money to the Board of Health as
quickly, as possible. • We understand fully as
well as the Councilmen that the Board, so far,
has proved itself wholly unequal to the duties
devolving„upon it in- consequence of 'the pre-.
settee of the 'relapsing fever.. It bas tailed to
appAeciate the serious character of the- disease;
it haS adopted.no,really effective and intelligentmeasures to stop its course; it has refused to
believe the statements made and the warnings
uttered by this journal. for three months past,
and it has regarded with ill will the active
exertions of the missionary to whom
the , city is actually indebted for
Imowledge of the existence of 'the
disease. But it is nevertheless a fact that the
Board 'has not bad control of enough funds to
organize vigorous resistance to,,the fever, even
if it-bad desired t 6 do so. Its trea.sury,lto-day,
is banlaupt, and this, too, in presence of the
facts that the disease-- is-- now spread over a
larger section than ever before ; that it is in-
creasing in violence with the growing warmth
of the weather, and that the Municipal Hospi-
tal contains between one hundred andfifty and
two Inindied•patients, WhOSe-Minibers -are in
creased daily. We want Councils to appro-
triata the _money asked for.. Until they do,
tlleremill- be lit least a partial excuse for the
'negligence of the Board. if the. funds are
voted, this single obstacle to the institution of

• extraordinary measures will be removed, and
the Board of Health will assume the entire re-
sponsibility for neglect of its duty.

We:have hope, however, that a more ener-
getic olicy will be-adopted in the future. At

'fast public sentiment upon the subject has
been awake led, and there is a pressure of

The , attempt last made• to lead off public
judgment from this rascally scheme of the Cu-
ban demagogues, by the publication of a state-
ment by 31r. John T. Pickett,—suggestive
name !—is a poor The *Omit flip-
pancy with which this man refers to his con-
nection with this affair, is, of itself, quite
enough to discredit his entire story. His
scandalous assault upon General Butler will
result 8 most of the assaults upon that
"best-abused man!.'_have resulted, Whether
any portion of his statement is true or not, it
is so garnished with impertinence; egotism and
general swagger, as to divest it of any effect in
influencing the Public mind to doubt that there
has been 't deliberate effort made_to buy Cuba,
through Congress by . the use of the poor

"ernivitlent- of a lot; Cuban bonds. And.
opinion, demanding earnest action, w i ich t
Board, conservative and slow as it is, can with
difficulty resist. The principal trouble seems,
to be that the Board is afraid to assume re-
sponsibility. Its powers under the law are very
geat in an emergency of this character, and the
mass of the'people will regard their exercise in
a most radical way, only with satisfaction and
pleasure. We believe the, Board will gradually
summon up sufficient courage to assert its au-
thority. A month oi'-two ago it would not re-
move to the hospital a fever patient who lay
sick in the street, unless the patient consented
to go. After hesitating for a few weeks it :Li

last resolved to make removal to the hospital
compulsory. It may be that all the obStacle:,
to the enforcement of rigid sanitary regula-
tions will be overcome gradually in the same
way. At any rate we want to have every
chance given to the Board, so that we may fix
the responsibility of further neglect in a single
quarter, and for this reason we hope the money
asked for w;11 be given immediately.

Withregard to the condition of the Alms-
honee, much has already been said, but not as
much as the merits of the case require. Coun-
cils occasionally indulge in little excursions,
and 'we never grudge them these innocent
recreations. sow, will riot Councils, before
they -adjourn for the summer, make a joint ex-
cursion to the Insane Department of the Alms-
house? Before they scatter to their various
pleasant summer retreats, will they-

,:.,rtet..gg.ll44,see how tbe-insane poor of Phila-
clrilphia--are spending theie summer? will
they not contrast, by personal inspection, the
close,crowded and ill-assorted cells and apart-
ments of the Almshouse, and their wretched
inmates suffering all the dreadful consequences

• of municipal ignorance or indifference, with
the breezy freedom of the mountains and the
bracing exhilaration of the sea-shore, where
many of these gentlemen will enjoy the coining
montlis4----- -

Gentlemen of Select and Common Coun-
cils, you will enjoy your Summer holidays
with lighter hearts and easier consciences if,
beforeyou adjourn, you give to the people of
Philadelphia practical assurance that this blot,
upon the name of humanity and ripen the fair
fame of Philadelphia is to be, at once and
forever, done away.

there is strong reason, which daily grows
stronger, to believe that those who have been
loudest, inprint and in Washington circles,.to
denounce the despatches of the EvExiNo Bcr.-
LETIN on this subject, will be found to be any-
thing but clean-handed in the matter, when
the bottom of It shall have been reached.

BOILED LIES
A fortnight ago everybody was adirdring the

declaration made in the Cooper Institute by
Red Dog, the professional elocutionist of the
Indian embassy. As this literary gentleman,
indicatibg his own comfortable obesity, de-
clared that he had groWn fat upon white men's
lies, we were all quite lost in admiration of the
grand assimilating economy of nature, which
could turn the foulest mendacity and the most
abominably adulterated, Indian stores into
healthy human tissue. There even arose in
the mind hastily sketched plans of organizing
droves of such robust native scavengers, .to be
turned into the foul ways of our civic corrup-
tion and legislative wrong, that we might one
day see the earth entirely cleared of fraud,
when the latter should be digested 'lnto the
sane brains, enclosed in the sane bodies, of
some chartered Company of Red Dog un-
limited. This fond venture, given up as
chimerical, receives an unexpected side-wind
from the far East. There are human constitu-
tions, it' appears, that can thrive, and even
mend, upon professional unfairness amlsyste-
rnatic deception. , A learned and amiable
missionary in Syria, the Rev. Dr. Jessup,
relates that the Hakeems of that country use
Air. Greele editorials alteratively and emeti-
cally:

"A native doctor," says the good clergy-man, "one day came to me and asked in • for
a few old newspapers, to which appeal I re-
sponded by the gift of a few well-worn copiesof the New York Tribune. A fortnight after,the grateful recipient came back to me in
wonderful spirits, and thanked me mostheartily for the gift, inviting me to go and eatgrapes and Jigs in his vineyard, saying,
thank you very much for those old journals.There is nothing like them ; they have worked
wonders for my patients!' What was my sur-
prise, on entering the house of the quack, tobe invited to look into au earthen jar, inwhich these newspapers had been soaked to apulp in water and then in olive oil, quantities
of which astounding mixture had been swal-
lowed by lids fellow's credulous patients' withsuch amazingly beneficial results! The old
Hakeem gravely thought it' was the magicalcharm of the printed letters which did thebusiness."

TOE CUBAN LOBBY.
The exposure by the Eva:guy': BULLETIN

of the infamous Scheme for buying. sympathy
and votes for Cuba, with those most invaluable
securities, Cuban bonds, naturally produced a
tremendous fluttter among the flock into whichthis bitadside was. So unexpectedly pouted.
The tabbies at Washington have enjoyed so
much immunity in the prosecution of their
dirty work, that they were started more than

Only think of that! The duplicity and in- 1,Sincerity under whieli—we groan, to be swal-
lowed with good hygienic effect in other
lands!: How, inexpressibly "soothing,"
Pecksniff would say, is this uot4on of univer-:
sal compensation! The j'ribinie stultifies it-
self upon the City of IlOston hoax; we stiller
the rankest abuse ; but an interestitig_patkuiL

a little by the publication throughont the
country of a detailed narrative of the intrigues i
and bargains by which the, country was to be Imade to believe that-thie: Cuban cause was of

_nationaLinterest• to the United ;itatesr andCongress was to be_ ,niade believe thaty _lbere
...tvas_a_grand public s'entireent

No sooner was the exposure of the tricks of

on the Jeri.lan takes np"tris toed and wadeS to
the other side of that difficult stream. A gol.l-
-ner is made on the news about the Dachtn,
and the Tribtou: knows nothing about it—and a
delicate Damaseus eonsumptive gets-well on the
strength of t;.reeley's. iretermined ignorance and
noisrepregentatiim. The Ron mm113,1-I rcp6ll,
v. , Hell agitates'the, Jewish A:_oninnoity to its

SPAIN AND SLAVERY.

PHILADELPHIA FittasTlNd BULLETIN, THURSDAY. JUNE 23;1870.
is stinhesrd4OT,l cearselyedetiiedi andbddi tudly triumphed, oyer,hy the Tribune;and

while we eicken iit-itS'wintilf liftman sympa-
thy, and cprofessionah 'honor,: some woruidedJew, t&Whom the iYaternity Ha*eini iiave
Com mun ieated the' heating influence, recovers
tinder,avlaster of, the iery.sheetthat derided
his wrongs. Truly, the law of recompense is

..great 'Allah is Allah,..):lisiziLllali; the digestive
functioni of tile' Oriental - laces' are sublime,

'.when Greeley makes their,profit. • ' '

CLOTHING.
, .

MAGAZINES FOR JULY,
We receive fresh goods froni the other side

of the

"ATLANTIC _MONTHLY,"
and thus Wehave-

"ONCE A MONTH"
a new supply of foreign fabrics, in addition
to our stock of domestics, which is full, and
fresh

"EVERY. SArrutbAy,,,
enabling unto offer . ' ' •

ALL THE.YEAR ROUND”
to gentleinen andalso to • , •

" OUR YOUNG FOLKS"
the best assortment of Fine Ready-Made
Clothing to befound inPhiladelphia.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
OAK HALL.

CONGAMMONAL
The ftoor,of 'Congress certainly not the

very best schoollrt;whiah to -study morals or
manners, if we judge frotn, such scenes as that
ofyesterday.' The- Oginle-of Mf4,l7arrisWertb
upon Mr.r Hugel' was not. onlydisgraceful in
itself, but also in the-, evident'favor with which
the exhibition of :vituperation,.,
violence was received by the House-at large.,

Mr. Butler is an' exceedingly tinpleaSant
person, when' attacked::•,'There is no man on
the floor of the House-WU, -has-a tithe'bf 'his
ability for ready, bitter retort, or for merailess
punishment of those who attempt to pander to
that vulgar fashion of abuse-, which is so grate-
ful to the Southern mind, when heaped upon
the personal character-Or military and political
record of General Butler. Rarely, if ever,
does this nimble, keen,adroit swordsman come
oil second=best, in the frequent duellos to
which he is taunted inrdrivenupon the floor
'of the House. Alined at all points, de-
termined to defend himself ,against all
corners, reckless in ' language; 'a terribly
.hard hitter, a. very master. of the bitter-
est invective, utterly fearless of his adversaries,
General Butler is in excellent man to let alone.
No living Man''Tian been so lavishly abused.
No public man has had so many foolishly false
'things said abouthim. No modern character
has ever had so any absurdities believed
about him. And it is no-wonder that:he shonld,
stand atlis 'pest, like a '" fretful porcupine;''
and that when he is assailed as he was yester-
day, by Mr. Farnsworth, he should denounce
his assailant invective,
that be poured.npon binit :

IT ISDELIGHTFULLY REFRESHING
To escape from the sombre ugliness of
IMACK CLOTHES.

It is Gracefully Decorous!
To deck your manly frame
In a well-fitting Supmer Suit
Of dainty fabric,
Of tasteful color, •
Of exquisite cut,
Of the workmanship of

ROCKIIILL & WILSON.
It is Truly Appropriate

To purchase for yourself, ,
For your boys,
For your friends,
Elegant Suits ofLinen Duck,
Light weight Coats of ,Bright's Cords,
Waistcnath 'White as Snow,
Pants of Diagonal Stripes,
Which arc made and sold by

ROCKHILL & WILSON.
It is Gratifying and Invigorating

To save your money
To get the best Clothes,
At the lowestprices,
Of the strongest materials.
The most elegant cut,

At the GREAT BROWN HALL

OF

We are neither admirers nor 'defenders of
General Butler. But the attack made upon
him, yerserday, by Mr. Farnsworth, was out-
rageous in the extreme, and, deserved all the
castigation which it received., The charge was
transparently malicious, and was thoroughly
exposed both as to its falseness and its mali-
cious spirit. But the fault was in thebody be-,
fore WhOm this unseemly `passage of personal
abuse took place. Net only was there no se-
rious attempt to put a stop to it, but there was
a general desire exhibited to promote and en-
courage and prolong the disgraceful scene. Mr.
Farnsworth made nothing by. his motion.
General Butler, with all the excusable display
of bad temper, Caine out, as -fie alinost inva-
riably does, uppermost in . the.. fight, and . the
House at large has the -discredit of having
amused itself with a bear-garden squabble,
which the self-respeet of theMeittherS'otightla
have suppressed at the very outset.

12A atifil„,,,\(totUtasinlif
605 ESTNuir STREE503

$lO $lO
The indisposition to abolish slavery once au'-

forever in the colonies, displayed in the Spanisl
Cortes, more-than- -anything - else will -incline
the people of the United States to give their
sympathies to the Cubans. The scheme foi
general emancipation which has found Lye:
in the Cortex, continues the servitude of,a very
large majority of the slaveS diiii► their lives,
and is nothing less than a denial of that divine

ALL WOOL

CHEVIOT SUITS
MADE TO ORDER.

igbt_tolreednm-which-Lbelonto very man,
and which is the only.jlistification of the revo.
lution which placed the present Spanish gov-
ernment in power. The 'sentiment of the
.2ivilized world regards human slavery as a
cruel and horrible-Wrong.; and its immediate
abolition is demanded, -without regard to
policy, but in-compliance with therequirements
Or morality, justice and advanced civilization.
The Cuban insurgents recognized the force of
this demand, and one of-their very first actions.
after rising the standard of revolt, was to
proclaim universal freedom. Indeed, the re-
volution is to be attributedin a large measure
to- the - failure of Spain to otter
to her colonies the advantages of the liberal
principles which she bad proclaimed as the
basis of her reformed government. if slavery
had been abolished, the right of representation
admitted, and the fabric of the old tyranny
overthrown in Cuba as soon as Spain secured
the blessings of liberty for her own people,
there would probably have been nn rebellion
in Cuba; and if an uprising had ,:ccurred, the
leaders would have been deprived of any rea-
sonable excuse for their conduct. As it is, the
people of this country may easily be pardoned
for extending their sympathies to men who be-
gan their struggle by recognizing the Tight of
every man of every race to his liberty. , We
regard interference in the .Cuban quarrel, by
the United States., as a thitig to be avoided ai
all hazards ; but if Spain adheres to berilliberal
policy, and determines to perpetuate in the
island the curse -of buritalLslavery, it will not
be long before a cliange of sentiment amour:
'our people will make it easy for the advocates
of interference to aecomplish, their purposes.

GOOD FIT GUARANTEED.

_EVANS & LEACH,
628 MARKET STREET.

$1 0 $lO
jell-s to th 136'0

NEW PUBLICATION&

TO-DAY,

THE NATION (No. 260)
Contains articles on

MR. BOUYWELL AND 3FR. WELLS-THE EIG RT-
OUR MOVEMENT-TIMRON. I'. L. SLIDER, M.O.
LETTER FROM FRANCE; LETTER/FROM

ITALY.
LITERARY NOTES. REVIEW OF TRANSLA

TIONB FROlit DE hILISBET.
THE SO•CALLED BEETHOVEN FESTIVAL.
Forsolo by ail Newtilealer.s.
".* Volume XI. begins with No. 252.

SUMMER RESORTS

OCEANIEICPUSE,
CAPE MAY, N. J.

This favorite FIRST-OLASS FAMILY lIOTEL, with
additional Lome-like comforts and attractions, will be

RE-OPENED ON JUNE 18th.
Terrnit.:l, $2l per week.

ApplickOon to be made to
LYERET A: SAWYER,

CAPE MAY. N. J.
jel 20t ip'

GROCERIES, LIQCORS, &C

CLARET WINES.
We rejoice to' see that there is a certainty

almost of Broad street,the largest and finest
avenue of our city, being occupied, in the not
distant future, by other than ear-tracks, coal
sheds and dilapidated buildings. Broad street
has long exulted in the poSsession of those
blemishes to its beauty, but the disposition
manifested on all sides and by all classes of
thecominmiity for its speedy improvement, will
surely result in 'their banishment to other
and more suitable quarters. The paving of
the sti eel, for its entire length cannot be de-
layed much longer, and when that grand step
in , its improvement is completed, we will then
have the nucleus of au avenue which will be
the pride and boaSt of ; every Philadelphian.
Even now, with all its drawbacks; it is a splen-
did tboronghfare, but when its paving shall he
completed and handsome residences rise on
either side, and the march of improvement
through its entire extent everywhere be
hie., then it will be the avenue par excellence
of the world, and will repay a hundred, fold all
tl outla.y expendedharingiug it_to so desira,
hie a state of completeness and-beauty.

OLD AND NEW STOCK

HIGH AND MEDIUM- GRADES,

From Four Dollars Up.

E. BRADFORD CLARKE,
Successor to SIMON COLTON AL OLAIIKE,

S. W. corner Broad and Walnut Sta.nay24 lump§

PATENT e OMMODE.

FOR THE BED-ROOM.
7ME LATEST INNOVATION.

GILBERT'S PATENT COMMODE,
PORTABLE, WATER CLOSET.

The Commode occupies about the same 'limbo as an
ordinary Ottoan. It 113.11(mosomely upholstered and
neatly made oiled walnut and other hard woods being

— ueed-mlis construction, It id a most useful njul orna,
mental article of furniture, and no household.m replete
without one. For invalids they-are particularly dean
able. They aro sold by

HENRY C. STONE dz
213 .SOUTII FIFTH STREET.

m)1.3 ibnrp

Fortiptico of ItChidOll4.oN. Stores, Farms.
,per 111.11110 kk. SOW advert isoment,:.

Orßatman'. Conrt Sales—See Freeman's I.IEA-13i4DA ts,Tiotti -15 lilt ryiN
TEETH- W-VrEI GAS.

"ABSOLUTELY NO PAIN."
,

. _ ,

_ ...
.fp. Oli.', -:-.

,- T . It N TA. •:PIT-Itiq IS.H. ItD .1:nkvl , Comitiy 1404 ~11 Ow Ppiirwylvanin l'elitral "..-

litiilroikil,,i Apply t" ' 11. 51- .1.1tT1N..-4.
Jr , li r'Ey 1 ille I'. 0., I.),lawure ,:1., PIL.

- - .
Dr. V. R. TIIOIIIAS, formori y opPrator at. tho CoHot

Donna Itoonni, tievoton Meentire mactio, tot io painimar
extraction of tm tn. Office, Pll ‘Val aut lit. inhs,lyrp§

WATIAIES.I'JEWEIAIf tiItdCERIES. LIQUOIW. &1

-EJ. ,CALDWELL,& CO
JEwELErts,

NO. 902 CHESTNUT 'STREET -

Call,attention- to_thelr-very -a oinolet6-and -regularly-
maintained stock of

.
•„ , , „

ELEGANT 'PLATED WARES
FE0.11.1. THE

Gorham Manufacturing Company,
Whose productions are 'universally admitted to

have introduced a higher style of ART
than has hitherto beenfound in

such manufactures.
They baves. very full lino of

Coffee and Tea Services,
Dinner and Dessert Services,

Tureens, Game Dishes, Tegetable Dishes,
Pitchers, Waiters, Goblets, Cups,

Cake Baskets, &c., &c.
New, Useful and Ornamental Pieces de-

signed for ;Fruits and Flowers.
COMPLETE. TABLE OUTFITS •

In plain practical designs and matching throughout

At Fixed Prices; commending them to
closest buyers.

mv3l to th a tfrMl

.W.4I..SAV,E.UST. '; -RECEIVED:

CHAMPAGNE CIDER,
_IN-PINTS-AND quAltrits,:--

A Very , Sut)erior Article.•

STATIONERY.
NEW FIRMS FOIL, JULY, •1 87 0.

Send your orders in time for
BLANK BOOkS, •

PRINTING nd
§TATIQNBRY.

A fiat assortment ,of

BLANK BOOKS AND STATIONERY
ALWAYS ON HASS, ,

WM. F. MURPHY'S SONS,-
- No. 339 Chestnut Street, and

• ,

No. 55 South Fourth Street.
jell-a In th.rpfit§ • . .

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,
N0.1204 CHESTNUT STREET.

NEW SMOKED

REMIGEICA:TORSTSEC

REFRIGERATORS.
FOR TOE CHEAPEST AND BEST

GO TO THE MANUFACTORY OF

P.- --P. --K-E-A-RNS,
No. 39 NORTH NINTH.STREE;

BELOW ARCH:EAST 'SIDE.11128-ths In

_ , ,

JOHNIY: THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407 North Second Street,

OFFERS HIS STOCK OF

SIMMER SILKS AND DRESS GOODS
AT THE

LOWEST MARKET PRICES.
Entire Stock bought for Cash.

mbSto3mrp

727 CHESTNUT STREET. 727

The Entire Balance of
RICKEY, SHARP & Co.'s

Wholesale Stock is now on Exhibition
In their Retail Department, constituting

the Greatest Concentration
OF

BARGAINS IN DRY GOODS,
Ever Offered atRetail in this city.

To be sold prior to the dissolutionof their
firm on the 30th ofthis Month.

Store ToLet and FixturesFor Sale.

RICKEY, SHARP &; CO.,
727 CHESTNUT STREET.

ap23tf

MMVM,MII=III

SPICED SALMON.
M. DAWSON RICHARDS.-

Successoi tq Davls &'ltiOhards,

ARCH AND: TENTH STREETS,

_
CEILDREN'S CLOTHING, .

M. dB OEMAKER S 110.,
at greatly reduced prices, to make room for fall stock.

Linen Dresses for children from 2 to 9 years of age.
from 81 AO to 54.

Pique Dresses do., from 83 to 83 00.
Children's Parasols at half price.
lloys' Straw Huts at half price.s.Great redaction in childrews ' sun-bonnets. Cloth

sacks, suitable for the sea-shore, at greatly reduced
Sea-sidehats and infants'lace caps; prices low. •
Also, a handsome variety of Ladies', Misses' and Chil-

dren's Collars and Culls, at •
• • M. SHOEMAKER, S CO.'S,

1024 Chestnut street.N.8.--We are,klaily receiving new styles of Ladies'
Percale.-and Linen Wabit.., . ' jelB-6t rp§

rundeuroilupuitAt.
rptf

lJ l'wenty•firAt and rtaco straets. 01,1^1-5 receive()
and any desired information given at MITCHEL WS Sa
loon, 523 Chestnut street.

.

ITUPI' CUTS IfOR 11 S. It.OPP CUTS 0
/A Graal Kopp cuts forFarraant, when he come,: to
'teem Kopp cuts hair fin' all the distiminishod people
—for Jefferson, Brougham„I'M. Cuts mid shaves nhini•
curly. pphion.Koid great.. Hisshop is in Exchange flaw..
flu is thefas• It*

. .

CONDENSED NILIZ, EAGLE BRAND—
The very best article for travelers, 'infants; &c.

Nestle's Niflt Substitute, Patent Barley, Fresh Oat
Meal. Bermuda Arrowroot, &c. Liquid Remtet and
Flavoring Extracts. Fortelle by JAMES T. SHINN

,W corner Broad and Spruce streets

WATCHES THAT HAVE HITH-f erto failed to give satisfaction, put in good
'order. Particular attention pall to Finn Watch-

es,, Chronometers, etc., by skilful workmen.
Musical Boxes repaired.

FART?. h IIMOTBER,
Importers ofWatches, Musical Coxes, &c...

mylU 324 Chestnut street, below Fourth

FEUTIN G:MACHINES
All sizes at requecal prices

JUST REQUIV343D.

NEW SMOKED AND SPICED'

SALMON.
ALBERT C. ROBERTS.

, DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.
~t~AiSF`FIX'PIfR'Ln~&C;"~`--`

ENAIIML AND GILT

CHANDELIERS.,

PM Archhsttreet..
rrl.il 0 Ij:6IVELTERIN (.3. CITIZEN t—TAI E

11 notice, Unit we have Vatter Ceolera;•lce Planes for
cooling drinks gitirtlY, Patent ito VIGRA. Ice Picks
pellets; Ito Tonotiotwits and AXeS, lee Tongs and other •

llordwore, for Hula at the Ifani Waro Store of
TRUMAN du SHAW. No. 835 (,Eight Thirty-firth •
het stre(q.:bel,w Ninth.

Vl' OLUINC ' POCKHT-CLOTHING
Tina- is a convenienrarticle for travelers to hived

their clothing on ; rt con tat ac six hooka, and will fold
Op into a Hlllan box. For Hole itt the hardware store
of TRUMAN A, 811AW,No. 830 (Eight Thirt,y-live/ •
innikiitStreetibelowNinth. , • •• : •

ENTIRELY. NEW DESIGNS.

00.RNELIUS'4.,.:QNS,

._. . .

FATEN T ._A_L ARDI. _AIDN_EIt,DRAWERS
-•----—A-100 1U rung whenever f ho-drawer-14 orioned-by
...r mite who do hot under3tand tho•putiint Infitifdd of doing
It, thiN iiii..oing wily- attempt to-rob your till.. Tho coin
I had ion for niwidog may -be. changed at your pionsinro,
For sido,by 'l' HUMAN & 91171W,-No. 835 1 Eight Thirty-
'ivy) 111 ark et Weill, Wow Ninth. . .

Manufacturers.

WHOLESALE

RETA IL SALESROO MS

YBTRIET,
PHILADELPHIA.

ay" We have no Stare or Salesroom onChestnut Street.
CORNELIUS & SONS.2rnE
'CBE E ARIAS

NEW STYLES

OOKING GLASSES
itt thevery lowest prleest.

New Engravings.
Newehroraos.

Picture Frames---Every Variety,
At Revised Low Prices.

Rogers' 0-roups,
SOLE AGENCY.

Rustic Frames, Easels, 'Porcelains, &c.
GALLESY OF PAINTINGS

OPEN FREE AT ALL TIMES.
JAMES S. EARLE & 'SONS,

Sl6 Chestnut Street.
DOUSE-FURNJSIIINGGOODS, &C.

Fifteen hundred sold and theAemand
increasing.

Fifteen hundred sold amid he demand
Fifteen hundred sold and the demand increasing.

THE GREAT
inc-ry G WASHER.

Fifiren hundred tlold4itbin four month.
THE BEST, CHEAPEST, MOST DURABLE AND

ECONOMICAL,
WASHING MACHINE.

GENERAL AGENTS,CO:,S.11..COYI.JE&
Wouden-Ware pealers,

516 31arket Street.
nryb :urTO

--SEWEN Cr MACHINE L. , •

HE

WHEELER & WILSON

SEWING MACHINES,.
The Boat and mold on tho Easiest Tornio.

PETERSON & CARPENTER,

914 CHESTNUT STREET.

28 n tu th I.r

NT I li. ILADELPEHAT3 RG• S
iNf -J BANDAGE INSTITUTE.I4 North [nth.

•
-

street above Market. B. C. EVERETT'S-
TR OS Positively , cures Ruptures. Hard Rubber
Trusses. Elastic Belts, Siocking s.

iii t Surorters,..Sticiulder-yyl lyrriBraces. Ladie0111110 bY Mrs.
ATHA IN:8, A UUTIONBER.' 47ND

Btoney Broker. northeast corner • Third and twig°atreeta.-528a,000 to Leap.111 largo or mall Roma Wit on
Diann/MIN Silver-Plate; Witlehes, Jewelry And al goods

of. value.. 'oftiro Bony* lrool 8A.M.t07 P. M. girjr,B.

tablirkeil for the loot Forty bears. Ad7ancea mole in
large am °inns at' the 'lowest a:al:kat •roles. 139"'N0: Con-
uectio„mi. Finn' other 011Ioe to Cale 'CitY.-1
-Ix T.E IT.,E,N,G AND ENG-AO-EN ENT' ,VV it lii. of eolld 181carat line Gold-ra upeclitity; lk
full aesortna Fit of eiVes,And no charge for engraving
I' times Sce. NAAR dr- BROT,GF,,R; maker,,

inv24'rp If R24 flheethut WOOL bgli,v, Fpiirely
--- -. 4 :... . BUSINESS..ESTABLISHEtv1330.,-SUILUYLER_II4..: ABIISTRO.EU,,..;Grlertakire, 1827Germantown avenno•and Fifth Bt.
RP TT. spy-mm=li ' !anti-lyre§ I l4. 8. A ameraoript; •

._ .

AlAMC ING WITH INDELIBLE IN IC. •
ill Embroidering, Braid itg,Gtangino, lie,

Is. A. I'ORREY. MOO IN Ibort

SECO:NDDEDI ON
WASHINGTON.

THE BUTLER-FATINSWOUTH
- -

PISTOLS AND " COFFEE "

FROM WASHIMITON.
(SpecialDooratob to thoPhile. Everanfilltillotio.]
The Beitler-Fewpsviorth Squabble.--WighiN'ld,zr, June disgraceftt

hl'esie which took place in the HouSe yester-
day, between generals Butler and Farns-
worth, is much commenfed 'upon in political
circles, and regretted by many persons from
the bad effect which it is likely to harp upon
the Bepublican party, and as justifying the
charges that Congress is rapidly dgenerating
into an undignified absembly. '

The partisans of both Butler and Ferns-
-1 9

worth' were discussing the situation with
much earnestness to.day, And the opinion was
freely expressed that ,the quarrel eould•not be
settled satisfactorily without blood being shed.

; eneral Farnsworth's friends say that
unless Butler retracts some, language
used he will he called to account 'for by the
former, but this, of course; must 'he acatodiwith some hesitatioe • .

A ThiefAbout.
3lorrissey ba4 his pocket-bock stolen

this morning.

FROM THE WEST.
(Ey tho American Prom Association.]

•Lynch Murder Case.tn.:cm:NAT', June 23.---The arguments inthe trial ofLynch, the murderer of Officer6eare, will be concluded to-day.
CornmeneerneriebfaNew Railroad.

.NEw LExt:NoTox,,Tune 'XL—The cerenaonie.sof breakina ground and commencing work onthe Atlantic and -Lake Erie 'Railroad ' tookpace to-day. .
Congressional Nomination.

Cu-NI:LAND, June. 2.3.—Win. H. trpxon haBbeen nominated td Congrees by the
can 17ongr&rilonal Convention for the Elginte.enth District; • - •

hew Machine Company.
.Cot.timurs, June 23.—The certificate of theAlliance :Machine Company was filed to-day,with a capital of$lOO,OOO. •

daturglais anNiork.
Burglars are tiornmittipg_great„deprelations

in this vicinity.
Nigh !School Commencement.

The commencement exercises of the HighSchopla begin in this city to-day.
Ilffious Item.

LIMA. Juno 23.—The Presbyterian Synodof Toledo yesterday elected their permanent-
efticers. _formed four new Preshytent, when_they adjourned sine die.

.Opening-Bull at is MeltableSummer
Resort.

YELLOW SPRINGS, June 23.—The opening
hall of the NeffHouse, a fashionable summer
resort, came off last night. The :toilettes of
the ladies were fashionable and costly. The

&
• e ‘i, Dayton,ppringlield,

Xenia, Columbus, Zanesville and Delawssewere well represented.—
Fatal Ballroad Accident.

DAvToN, -Juno .23.-A man named NickBodero wasrun over and instantly killed byaLittle Miami train.
-1 Another Drowning-t ase.-

A son of Wm. B. Hoffman was yesterday
drowned-at-the-water works.,

FROM THE SOUTH.
(By the American Press Aeaociation,l

WENT Vine/ENNA.
Gepublican Convention—Nominations

of Governor mattConcressmen.
PA It HER S urta, Juno 23.—The Republican

State Contention met.yesterday and drew up
a series of resolutions. Gov. Stevenson was
re-nominated unanimously, and the Conven-
tion adjourned sine dfc. Mr. Golf and Mr.
McGrew were nominated as candidates forCongress from the First and .Second "Districts.

IkiENTIIC'KY.
Sale of Stock.

FRANKFORT, June 23.—The annual sale ofstock by Mr. Alexander took place at Wood-burn, yesterday. A large crowd was in at-
tendance. Sixty horses were sold, realizing
523,292.

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.
Commencement Exercises of the Pro.

testant Episcopal DiCluny School.
The regular annual commencement of this

instit4tion was held yesterday morning in St.
Luke's Church, on Thirteenth_ street, belowspruce. At half-past• ten o'clock those par-
t icipating in the exercises entered • be Church,
from the•Sunday School room, and passed upthe main aisle, in procession, in the following
order : •

Right Rev. Bishop Lee, of Delaware, pre-
siding, in place of Might Rev. Bishop Stevens,
of this diocese; now absent in Europe.

Officiating clergy, in ',surplices;
Drs. Washburne, Potter, Howe, Childs, and
Hare.

Members of the Faculty, in gowns, viz.:—
Rev. Drs. Butler and Claxton. •

M embiiis of the graduating class, in aca-
demic gowns.

Members of other classes in . the Divinity
School, in their order of precedence.

Members of the Alumni and visiting clergy.The Bishop and otheiating Clergypassed into
the chancel, when the Bishop took his seat onthe throne, and theclergy in theirproper stalls.The other•partieipants took seats in the frontpews, which had been reserved for their use.The exercises were opened with the order of
Daily Morning Prayer, Rev. Dr. Potter read-ing the ExhortiitionAbsolution,Lord's Prayerand Psalter for the day ; Rev. Dr. Washburn

• .she Lessons, andßev.Dr. are the Creedand.,
prayers. Rev:Dr. Howe then announced thetilith Selection of Psalms from the Prayer.Book.

Mr. James Caird, of the Graduating Class,
was then introduced by the Bishop. Heread
an essay on "Prayer.' The essay showed
earnest thought and -careful preparation, and
was attentively listened to by the large audi-
ence.

At the close of Mr. Caird's eSsayi Mr. Ar-thur Brooks, ofthe graduating class; read anessay on "The Connection of Morality with •Religion." Mr. Brooks is.ayounger brotherof the Rev. Phillips Brooks, late Rector of the
---Church of the.Holy: rinity, In this city. His

style of spea.king resembles his brother very
much, and the essay showed that heshareslargely iu the great talent of the family.

Bey. Dr. Howe then announced the 104th
hymn, which was • sung to the tune of OldHundred.

The.•graduating.elass, consisting Of Messrs.
G. Livingston Bishop, Arthur Brooks, JamesCaird, V. H. Graff, Samuel.. French, John
A. Goodfellow, George H. Kirkland, Jos. W.Lee and Algernon Morton, were then calledbefore.theelmrch rail by Rey. Dr. Childs, the
Secretary of this diocese.

Bfidiop Lee then addressed the graduates,impressing upon them the solemnity and kn-
.- pittance of the.twork which, they werenowabout to enter upon, exhorting:them to- Make

• - the Word•of Goti:their Study in - cartuiSt,'
• eandidand truth-loving spirit, assuring themthatthe holierthey were, amithe neaterthey- •lived to-the Lotd, the-more-useful.they woftld--be to theIThurch and

The Bishop, at the elose of hisaiklresfi, pro-nto-weed the Apostolic Llsmalletion noon thegraduates, after which (they were Presontetlwith their diplomas. • ,
The 14,m1i • ,

Jerusalem-the -•- -_

• With milk and honey-blest:"
was then sung, alter which the Rishopotlere.l
prayer anal pronounced the ii,', whimthe asseMblage dispersed, - -

-

• • - • slam toAtty.
Thifttlodragaiti Met at ti- Perworship 'At t l o'clock tbeyfastered tipohlthebusiness of theseamier). Rev Mr.•Richavis,

~;oderator,in the obair.. - ••• •
After„the calling of the roll the minutesWere'read'and tined.yadopted altar a fbwimportant emendationh: Thesewere :the eug-gestlons of Dr. Musgrave in regard 'to expli-eitness in the tninutefi'df the old 'Presbiteries.nt-whichtbe-fiewly constructedoneFs are the-legal successors. •
The Secretary made a motion amending theminutes relative to the matter of legal succes-sion. . • ,
it'was agreed to.
Rev. Dr. Rice; Rev. Mr. Moore and Rev.Mr. Patterson were now appointed a commit-tee to prepare standing rules for the good ofthe Synod, to be-reported at themextConven-tion of the Synod.
Bev. Dr. liice moved that the 'Synod ne*trmeet 'on the third Tuesday of OCtober next,'

at a point hereafter to be decided-liPon.AgreedmenGetlfrom Honesdale,Scranten andWiikesbarre urged the desirability of the. re. :-spective places for the sitting, of the Synod.The choice fell upon Scranton.Rev. S. C. Logan, of Scranton, then, by
request,.appointed a committee of the Scran-ton members to make arrangements for, theproposed Assembly. 'Mr.Lowin's substituted resqllition of yes-terclay waS taken up. It is that, the Presby- 'tery of LaCkawanna bo constituted out of thecounties of Bradtdrd; Sullivan, WaYtio,' Wy-oming, Susquehannaandthat,part ofLuzerne
county ,north of Wilkeribarre mountain.Mr. Logan again spoke to his 'resolution.Mr. Crane bad no objection to a large Pres-bytery, hitt not so large a ono as Mr. Logan',proposed. The country is mountainous, and
some parts of it are with difficulty accessibleto other parts.. The nowly;developed.coal re-gions in Sullivan and Bradford counties will,,after a while, be densely populated. They arelarge enough in themselves to. Constitute aflourishing PresbyterY.

Bev. Mr. Armstrong, Judge -Jeasup and'Bev. Mr. Miller all made addresses on the.subject of
Adjourned till this afternoon. •

FINANCIAL AND, COMMERCIAL.
Plilladellphks StockExchattke Saies.

FIRST BOARD.
200 City 6s New 100.1 g

•COW Phila&Erie Be s 5 92
9100 do 7s Its 9.3.34.00 Sell Nay 6sl/2 lts '73100017 Penne 100 110Golibrthfilsthlt 23Y.250 sib Need 13 531,
lte sh do b 5 63!4
1(A)-sh .1 do bat- 8316Ivaeh - - 03,44

IGO sh do WO 53.44100 eh. do - c /3.44
SN1600CIty Be flew e&p Is lAPS;

1000 Penn Ls trf nSafl IOL14,00 I'enn 19 do 10314:MO Arne GM 111319 sh lik oafA 231
_l6 Eh C&Aza It- AlWri

28 ehLehValli 68';
64h do Its 583410 sh' -do Its 38 4 ;20 eh 00 le F.ItIV 41t(

47shCarridrAin Its 118.!i'10 01 Sell Nov Did 18
200 sh PhflaitErlo II 282eh Leh Nair stk. . 35
ti)eh Blitiehill It ' '
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10:1tilt Penn 11, , 53',1
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I 2 Peon B Itg 55'ItWO eh Bead Its 533 i GBl3 do c 58%1wAI du c tlllll WU al eh do 583.i"
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Pbllndelnnis& Money Elartea.
Tit lifbiDA'r, June Zi. IK(l.—To.day financial matters intide city continue as dull at, ever. Money is goingout of-the city in--varions -directions, bur especially to theNbrthweat, owing to the active Movement in Bread.stuflti,-ond to the seaside watering-places, whither inanyal our business men are wending their way with theirfamiliesin guest of change, recreation and excitement. -There is, however. an abundance ofmoney, which is ac-cessible at 3,4 per cent. on cell, and at 54 per cent. onprimespaper—the latter for three and four months' ac-ceptences. -

Newldacti and Wxceeslingly weak, opening'in theYork Gold Room this nterning as lowaa 1113s, butsubsequently advancing to lit% and closing about noonat ICU.
Goiernment. bonde were dent'," alrei•tedann,e cense:whatever that la, and New Yorkquotationsshow a decline In priceeofper cent ,with the singleexception of the currency 6'llj which remain at lastnight's fiettree.Business= at-- the chock board was rather more livelythan yesterday, and prices are not materially changed.State and city 'securities are quiet lint..stiwilyat yeater.day 'a figures; -Salesof the Clay nixes, new. at lueSii.Reading Raiiroad sold steady at 044-100103 - J •Penurylvanin—wat—taketi--at-SPiT,- rim alleySti-; at 7.4 ; 'tad ;and Et ie.at ;re:, and Oil Creek'and Alleghenyat 17a1:-',,.
t;,,ns Iswere dull and nominal. 10 h hare. of Schuylkill

at Li was the only sale •
In the P.•sseng.cr Railroad stock there were triflingsales of Thirteenthand rifteenth-stre-ts of 23p s.and Germantown ul_3o ,

- Coal andbank -shares-were overhxdied.aleears.l), Haven a ttrother.lS o.4oOuuth Thirdstreet,make the followine quotations of the rates-of- ox-cha • -ta•day at noon rutted StatesSlam; of 1681. 11/heath!:do. do. 1E62, IllUall2; do. d0:16.4.-11011"a111?.- -cdti.1061, 1103a111: dn. do. 1865. new, 113'<ali:1'4; do. do.1847, .new. 113.1.'.113V; do. 1869 do. 11314a11334; do. do.s*, 1(1.4111. 1082105;:ki• Cl. 13.30year 6 per cent-. currency.114'.a114.'.; Due Compound Interest Notes. 19; Gold,111?;s111;,,; 108a110; Union Pacific RailroadLt M. Bonds, F•70a8.9):. Central Pacific Railroad, 225%935;Union PaCitic Land Grants.7/9h1790.
IL C.Wharton Smith&Co.'bankers, 121 South Th irdstreet, quote at 11 WeitlocAs. follows Gold, iii 6;U N. Sixes. 1681. IlMa—; do. dn. 6-5J5.1842,do. do., 166.1.110"n111.'"': do. do.. 1865. 110,4a—;do. do.

'
July, 1065. 113!'s.41L3ki;

'do. do. 1857, 113",i.11135,; do. do.,1868, 11:Pie—; do. do., be, 1040, 1013a10.14; do. do. Cur-rency 68, 1141gra114.3.1.
Jay Cooke . Co. quoto Government securities, &c.. to-lay. as follows : United StateS 6s. 1831,5-20'sof 11 2, 111,.in112: do. 1864. ; do. 1365.

Ill; do. July, 18(5, 113:!,-,a11I3t: do. 1861, 113Ya113.%;do. ISM. .113.4a1133,.; Ten•fortiee. 1083.108U; Pacifies,l114.,a1143:; Gold.lllg.

PhiladelphlayroduceMarket.T31 uns IIA Jun;.2.3.—There Is no fallingoff in the de-thand tor flour, anti the market continuos very firm."IliSales comprise 1,500 barrels including Ext. as at4,5 12,1;a5 25 per barrel ; lowa, Wisconsin and Minne-sota Extra Family at 45 50a6 for low grade up to 46 70a7 16.1.Cf0r good and choice—the latter figures an advance;LO for Poplin Ivania ; 86 25i16 75 for Indiana andOhio. and 47 tea!) for alley. Nochange in Itye Flourand Corn Meal. Small sales of the former at:g525 petbarrel.
Thi-re is less doing in Wheat, but the offerings aresmall and prices are well maintained Sales of 1.500bushels good slid pure Pennsyl% aunt Red at 81 47a1 coper blithe!, and some Indiana'Red at' 31. 45a1 45..1uRye no further transactions. There is a good demandfor Corn, and prime are Ic. higher. Sales of 2,000bushels yellow at 41 00a1 11, the latter figure afloat, antiat Western Nixed at 81 Oral 08. at are steady,and 2,000 bushels Pennsylvania' told at 6.5c. and 1,000bushels No. 2 Chicago at 60c.''l% bik.liy.—Thu demand la limited. We quote Westerniron bound packages at 4.1 05.

If ocmarkets by Welerapb.
(13v theAmencan rem' AseoclationlBALTIMORE, June o:lffee1034 to'

dull, Rio91:afil for ordinary ;fair to g od 1034 to 41% cents gold inbond.
Wheat is steady and firm et • yesterday's quotations.Corn is dull and heavy Sales of Common White atel 14; Good toprime, 81 Mal 21; Yellow, .111 ; West-ern Mrx..l do., 4.1 OS. Oats lull and firm. Western islower. %e quota good to printout 81 054 15.Flour feline and inactive, at yesterday's prices.Provisions.—The market is unchanged, with littleofferinge. No sales of importance were made,
Cotton is dull and heavy; Good ordinary on the spotat 157.4 ; Low 31 20; Middlings, 21.losky is dull and uonnnal'at $1 040 OS per gallon.

' TheNew York Money Market.
leroto the New York Herald of to-daY.l -WEPIVEADAY,'Juno 22.—The steady enhancenient ofthe national credit is slowly but surely telling against

the gold premium, and if the wiseacres in Congress willbut let the question of the finanoes alone for a year ortwo we shalt wfinesa the resumption of speciepaymentswithout recourse to either of tine many dangerous ex-periments which have been proposed and discussed inCongress.
It is only a few weeks since the. enthentie informationwas communicated to- the public Iron the Bureau 'ofStatistics nt Washington that our exports for ninemonths of the current fiscal yenrhad actually exceedadthe imports. Tide intelligence broke the back of thespeculation fora• rise this summer. The "Willa" haddeemed the experience of previous years a guide fortheir eporations thin year, but they lost sight of thereal comfition of ourforeign trade, and were laddownwith the precious metal, wondering vyhy them we, nodemand for it. The effect was agradual decline front1534 to 11234'. Toalay the, market broke suddenlyo 11214 under- the acaumulvtion of naturalbearish influences.among them being the annotruce-ment theft the Secretary of the Treasury will begin nextweek Ito, memo meat without rebate of the July Inter.est on the public debt, which will throw about thirty-nyemiiihme of gold on the market, so the same reportgoes on to any that Mr. Moutwell will make e specialHale of the gold interOstbelonging to. the five-twentiesheld In the sinking and special f'unds. Furthermore.the Senate Committeeinsist on the ..rlgine! Currency billcancelling forty. live millions of greenbacks. While wedoubtthe real Influence of Congressional action tidesession. day

,

sitioof the Senate in the 'matter had .itseffect to because of tbe eeneitiyely week feeling inthe Gold Reran, and helped the decline.In the gold loan market the rate ranged front two percentfor carrying to 1-St and 2 per cont. for borrowing.The European steamer took out 8216.000 in specie.
The gOverument market wee dull and steady until Intoin the day, when, in sympathy with the decline in gold;pricesfull ta abont thremeightha nee cent,. for the more

speculative issues, the absence of dealers in the otherclessea ofbonds preventing any material change in their
, , . .

Money was easy at thre.i Pereent On'governments and. ,four to five per cent. on BtoCkel, Vontmercialpaper was,ouint Snit nnehanged. Foreign exchange was hiw thenelnitoklquottition ()Niko prime, bankers for sixty days,sterling,,being 10934, from whieh,theyallowed coninds-sloes of At sixteenth toair eighth per. cent.
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-IRON NEW YORL
FINANpiAL, _MATTERS
Money Market Easy—Cold Excited and

lower—GovernMenta neavy and Lower
—Stocks, Heavy pnd Declined,.

_

- (By the American Trots! Association;
Wnin smitErr. N. Y., June 23, 'Noon.—Money is easy at 3 t0 ,5 per cent. oil call.Foreign exchange is dullat MIto 109} forprime bankers' 60-days bills. • ,
Gold—The market •is active and excited,opening at 1118 and declining to. 111,3, andthen advancing to 111/, amfthen tailing backto 311t and to Ttna. ratc..s ,paid for bor-'rowing were flat to 1-64, and for carrying oneper cent. ' •
Government bonds are heavier and lower.
Southern State securities are, steady andquiet. - • ,
Pacific Railway Mortgages are steady at

i'3} to for Centrals, and 871 to 871 furnions.
The stock market it; heavy and unsettled,with a decline of 1tel1. ;Reading, 1071, to MI ;

Boston, .artfOrd trie; t0.41.
FROM THE' WEST.

[By the American Press Aseoctation.]

A Drought In the Northwest.

' ,-MONIII7-147f-ANY-A.SIOIINTiOANED UPON DIAMONDS, NV A TOHES,
; At JEWELRY, PLATE, CLOTHING, &c., atJONES & 00.'8 '

01,1)-ESTMILISHED.'LOAN OFFICE,Corner ofThird foal Gabkill-strt,Qta,
' .Below Lombard.

N. B.—DIAMONDS,- WATCHES, EWELRY;Sc.,

tinreAoo;Jtme Ncirthwest isSufrerlug from a dropgbt. In Southern Wisconsinthere has been no rain since March. In blinnesota, Northern Illinois and lows, there willbe very littlewheat, and the berry will proba-bly be shriveled.. Corn is not suffering greatly

The Indlaar—A Baud Pursuedby Cavalry
-Capture ofa Squaw.

Capt. Wells,comanding Company E,SecondCa<ralry, writes .to Military Headquarters,stating that at midnigbt,the 14th inst, eighteenhundred Indians, with two hundrednnd- fifty,head of stolen stock, crossed the railroadtrack fifteen miles east ofOgallalla stationthe Union Pacific .Railroa.d, and he itn-inediately started in pursuit-with thirty-seven
men. He arrived at the North Platte at day-break, and cros.sed with great difficulty, thehorses having to swim in several places.

Uporrreaching the opposite bank of the
river a large band of Indians appearedon theMulls, but isamediately tied, and he pursuedfor thirty miles, and captured one squaw, two
mules, ten ponies, twenty-six lodges, fifty-six
pack saddles, laden xVith robes and dried buf-falo meat, and all the camp. equipments, con-sisting of all the paraphernalia of the In-dians.

While crossing the railroad track the pas-senger express train,ivhile going east ran intoa herd ofcattle-and.-killed sixteen.Captain Wag thinks the party wereCheyennes, who bad been in the viciniy ofsome military post during the winter.Fight with a Company or Cavalry--Three___
lindlitus kilted.

News has.-been received at military head-quarters here of a fight near Fbrt McPherson,ebraska,- between a Company of the FifthCavalry under Lieut. Thomas and a party ofIndians-who hadcommitted depredations.The Indians were chased several miles andthree of them* killed. Nine -soldiers werewounded.
Importance of Moultlns' Works.

Professor Silversmith will address theChamber of Commerce. on the importanee.of
ere •' smelting,_worksitere—for—thiredue--
tion ot ores frorp-tbe_7lViesternMerritoties.r--

POI; SALE -AT • •
BE7IIAJIiAIILY Lt.PW

u42frp;

•

Street ViaductsOver Railroad Crossings.
The officers of railroads here met yesterdaywith the Board 'of. Public Works; to discus.s-the plan of having street viaducts built overall the railroad crossings in the city. The en-

gineers aro-instructed-to-prepare the
—Lawsuit.

Thomas Tilley, architect, sues Daniel R.Brant, proprietor of the Dearborn Theatre,and claims 59,000 for superintemling the con-struction of the theatre.
Brant responds that the theatre was badlybuilt, many ofthe seats being so placed thatthe audience cannot see Diae stage, and thatTiller was to have only'7sl,soo, as the workwould ailVertiSe.

City Mortality.
Mortality in the city last 'week, 12.1.

TURIIIET.
Tho. GreatFire in Constantinople—Burialof the Deatl--Reitgion of the Victims.

Mail telegrams from Constantinople of June10 detail the consequences of the great fire inPera still further thus :

The statements ofthe number ofdead bodiesfound up to yesterday are very conflicting.The Tarynte says, according to the policeaccount the number is 104 (?); the Courier says953; the Levant Times, 1,300, and the Heraldsays that more than :100 have been discoveredup to Wednesday last. The number of bodieshitherto actually interred in the Latin, Greek,Armenian and Protestant cemeteries is 122,and of these 22 were Protestants. No Jewsor Mahommedans are included in this number:It is iMposiible to ascertain the exact numberof dead with certainty, in consequence of theway the humanremains are deposited in thevarious cemeteries. The Tinkish authoritiesare displaying great forethought and hu-manity. Covering and household utensils areurnished to the sufferers. Nearly 1,000houses in the Turkish quarter have beenopened to the Christians, and large sums arebeing subscribed by all parties, religious dif-ferences being entirely laid aside,
LATEST MARINE BULLETIN.
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press the QlitJaws.

Troubles.

FROM, EUROPE

PENNSYLVANIA.

FROM THE WEST.
[By theAmerican Press Association.]

OHIO.
Schools for Colored Children

ARRIVED THIS DAY. I ...FUNE 23.Schr /1 Perry, Kelly, from New Bedford, with mdseto captain.
Seta James Blackmore. Kelley, from Georgetown.Steam-tug America, Virden,' 12 hours from DelawareDreeltwater• having in tow hark Village Belle;, passedbark Sir Cohn Campbell, encored off 14 feet hank; offMorris.Liaton's :paased brig Plena and three mikhownaatiing. up. Capt Virden reports barks Ann Bli-cßbeth. for Matanzas; and A rgean, for Uivita Vecchia;brig Florence .1 Henderson, for Stettin. and one fillrigged brig, name unknOwn all having gone to sea lastevening.

LEAED THIS .Brig Torrent. Could R
. Boston,

D
Si

AY
nnlckson & Coticbr A 1, Cutler, t4 inith. Newburyport, doFehr C Miller, Butler. Providence, doStiff Pauguesett, }Ventre. Providence, doFehr E Sinnickson. Wlnsmere. Son erect, doScuff. Edith 111.ny, iPI2IIIB, woineot, doSeim P Young, Young, Fall River, doSeim Iluzleton. Garuner,Teunton, do

TOO LATE FOR. CLASSIFICATIOP4
VAIN ;rll ,'k l 1V E b'_l T OF P.4.NN§YL-

FACULTY OF ARTS.The Annual Commencement. for conferring Degrees,will be held on THURSDAY. June :10th in the ACA-DEMY OF MUSIC,at 10 o'clock A.M. The Reverenderg)'. Judgre of the United Staten and State Cfmirts,the Mayor of the City; Select and Common Count:tin,the beard of Directors and President of the Girard Col-lege, the Principal of the Central Fligh School, the can-didates for the Degree of Master or Arts, and otherGraduates of the Univer.,ity tire invited to join theFaculty, In the Foyer of the Aendemy,tit a quarter be-fore 10. FIZAbICIS A. JACKSON, •je23.6t§ Secretary.

ri)LITICAL NOTICES

U' 1870. ' 1870.
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,T07,111.111! LE NEWS
The ]BriganclN
The, Great. Pow6rs 'betermined ta Sup-

TheCondon Times on the Red River

[By tbe American Press Anociation.
' 'ENGLAND.

hfhe Greek Ertgand.Ontrages---Nollntlion ofthe Great European Powers.Lozinorr Juno 23, 2P. M.—The Foreign
oflice,is in receipt ofofficial notifications from
the Governments. of 'Russia, Prance and
PruFsia, deelaring those 'powers approve ofand 'support the joint note on the part ofEngland and Italy addressed to the Greek
Government; in which were conveyed the de-
!mends of those pewcrs relative to the,security.()film lives of foreign citiens sojuurnlng inGreece, whether in an official- capacity or as
.tourists.

, .This action. on the part of England andItaly bas grown out of the recent -murders ofItalians and English travelers near Marathonby. brigands.
•

The Times' Opinion of the Red River
Troubles.

The Times' leader this morning is, devoted
to a'review of the aspect of affairs in the new_territory of Maniffiba, which cotnprises theRed Itiver country: The Times is Very san-guinethat, the difficulties between thecolo-nists and the Dominion authorities will soonbe.adjusted, thus-, averting the possibilityof aSanguinary struggle with the Colonial troops
now on theirway. thither.
, It fervently believes that the appearance of
the Colonial troops and volunteers in theRedItiver country will be followed by a fraterni' Tzation_of-the—insurgents =And=the -troop ,-which will be the means of effecting a con-'plete reconciliation of the antagonistic ele-
ments.

American' Exchanges in Europe.Lozrmic, June 23,,2.30 P..3l.—Lilli's money,
article says: American exchanges tend down-
ward, owing to the prospect of thegrain trade
and the completion of the arrangements forthe repayment of the dividends. The Hudson.Bay Conspany's dividends have been sus-
pended owing-to the difficulties in the Pem-bina regions. , - •

Financial and Coniniercial.Lonno2v,June 2i Neen.--Consolsfor money,924 ; do: for ageount,92l_U-S. bonds, issueof 1862, 901 18051, 891418675, 88/. Ten-forties,
- Erie Railway; -181 ; Ylliiloia Central,.ll2/..LIVERPOOL, June 23, Noon.—Cotton isquiet. Sales of 10,000 hales. Uplands, 10/;Or-leans.,.loi. California Wheat, .108. 9d.a108.10d.;

-Winter do., 9s. 10d.alls.ild. • Spring ld.a
ifs. 2d. Fleur, 245. 3d. dorn, 31s. 9d.: Beef,111s. Pork, 1028. 6d. Lard, 68s. 6d. C,beese,obs, Tallow, 44,4_30. .

PAR Isi-a nuentes-are-dull-at72f.- 30e.

Adjournment of the Grand Temple ofDonor and Temperance...Electio- of. Officers.
Special Deeratch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)

-HARRISBURG, June 23.--The Grand Templeof Honor and Temperance adjourned sinedie to-day; electing G. W. T., Herman B. Pot
ter; of-Philadelphia; G. W. V. T., Robert H.
Semple, ofAllegheny ; G. W. Rec., Oliver I.Search, of Philadelphia; G. W. Treasurer,Charles Kelly, of Philadelphia; G.W. Usher,John J. .Mathias, of.:llalianoy City ; G. W.Cliaplaiti,-W: Barr, of Harrisburg; G. W. G.,Wm. I'. Powell, of East Birmingham.The following officers were elected and in•stalled : Sister G. W. T., Mary Besselievre, ofPhiladelphia;-Sister G. P. T.. Eliza Bishop, ofHarrisburg ; Sister G. W. Rec., Mary Adams,of Philadelphia ; - Sister G. W. Treas., SallieHopkins, of Pittsburgh '• Sister G. W. Chap-lain. Fanny.E. Gabel, of Philadelphia; SisterG. W. Usher, Julia l3ryce, of Philadelphia;.
Sister W. Guard, Abbie .Jones, of Pittsburgh.

Resignation of Judge Couyngham.
Judge Conyngbani, of Luzerne county, re-signedto-clay.

CINCINNATI; June 2.3.—The colored citi-
zens of this city have nominated candidatesfortrustees of their public schools. Aspecialfund has been setapart for them, and they de-mand' that the SchoolA Shall be We best oftheir class ; that high anot intermediate schoolsshall be built at once, and that the Bible shallbe retained in them as the only book thatlights a pathway beyond the grave; and thatdrawing shall be taught.

I By the American Press Association.]
Failure of n Broker.

NEW YORK, June 23.—There is considerableexcitement on Wall street, to-day, in conse-quence of the failure of Jas. Boyd, who hadou hand about five millions of gold and fortythousand shareS of the leading stocks:—

The failure caused a break in gold and ageneral 'clean° in stocks.
Boyd's principal is understood to be EdwardKetchuni,who'could not meet the call for mar-

The proposals to sell bonds to 'the Govern'mem, today, amounted to $884,550:
Marine Intelligence.

NEW YORK, June 23.—The steamer Hansa,from Bremen °lithe Bth, and Havre on theHtll, arrived this morning Also, the steamerDenmark, from Liverpool. The .Etna, fromLiverpool by the way of Halifax- and Boston,bad not arrived up to nine o'clock this morn-ing.
Commencement of the New YorkCntvermity.--)legree ofLL. 1).

.At the annual commencement of the NOWYorkUniversity, to-day, the degree
‘Vas conferred upon \Viu. H. Marlin, D. D.,President of the University of. Pekin, China ;Cyrus. Hardt)lin, D. I)., President of RobertCollege, Constantinople; Win. Blackwood,D. D., PEiladelphia; Hugh L, Bond, Rai.,Baltimore and Richard L., Farremore, Esq.,14 OW York. . •

BY the American Precis Maw:lolond
• 'NEW JEUSEIIe.

' lEkplbulton..49lrm
JE.IIBIOI CITY, June 23.—A. man namedJanus flurbridke, with- another 'man ,wit.s -re=moving Some hi:lllBE4mM goods this' morningtulten a gasoline lamp, which was,packed withsome furniture, ' 'exploded, ' pieces of; theglass striking Bturbrldgeskilling him instantly.eomPhnion •wai'-uniidured. ,LifrietiOn is'srpposeckto have been titecanstilorthe.

M.ES S. N-EWBOLD Ss SON - -
BILL BROKERS AND

- GENERAL FINANCIAL AGENTS.my 18-21nrp§ 126 emyrif :31 1:00ND STREET.

FIFTH ~DITI IN.
4:30 O'Clook

BY TELtiGRAPH,

211 E RESOLUTIONS
Presidential Nominations and Ap

Pointments•

THE EAST.
EXP7.01910N,. OE NITRO-414CERINE
Loss— of Life and Destruction o

Property.

Murderer to be Hung in Delaware
FROM WASHINGTON.

,APPor4o.nmenri 11111:
[Special Despatch to the Philola.Eveniiig J3nllotin.,
WABUINGTON, June 23.,--The House hasdone nothing to-day but discuss the Appor-tionment bill as amended by the .Senate,"withlittle or no. prospect of obtaining 'a -vote

to-day.
Surnner's Cuban Item)lath:ins.

Mr. Sumner's Cuban resolutions are',very
satisfactory to the supporters of 'the Cubancause, and much stronger than they had anyreason to expeet. Their chances for adoptionare considered good, and if they go throughthe Senate the itousewillprobably not modifythem.

The Weather
Is very hokhere. '

r I.By the American Press Association.),

Appointment.
WastixxuTois-, June J. Pollockwas fo.day appointed. Collector foi• the FirstDistrict of Pennsylvania, vice W.H. Barnes,resigns*

Naval Orders. •
Captain Fabius Stanl6,--Commander W. E.Hopkins, Lieut.-Commander A. F. Crossman,Licut_ Henry C. Wald have been ordered toWashington, D. C., for examination . for pro-motion.
Tliirii AssisEaTifkiikliieer'Wm.- Moore hasbeen ordered to Philadelphia for examinationfor promotion.

The,Jally Interest.
.Secretary Boutwell has just informed yourcorrespondent that he has arrived at no •de-termination conceruing the prepayment ofthe July interest.

, Nominations. •
,

The following nominations werer it to theSenate to clay.
Postmaqtas.—Geo: N. Bingham, at Rock-riFe, Conn.; Peter L. Ramon, at Ottaysra,Kan-

`B2S; Hiram S. Town; at Ripon, Wis.; R. D.O'Brien, et. Anthony's Falls, Minn.
J. Benson, to be Collector of InternalReve-nuefor the Second MinnesotaDistrict.B. J. Daniels, Assessor of the District ofNew Mexico.

Rep; Collector Third Disttict;
sippi.

,W. J. Pollock, Collector First District,Pennsylvania.
Hesignatioie Accepted!

The resignation of Amistant-surgeon Thos.R. Brown bas been accepted.
Customs geeeiptio. L----

Receip_tifrom Customs -for the week Mt-dingJulie 18th : New York, $2,257,000T7Boston,$296,677 22 ; Philadelphia, $239,147 85; Balti-more, $249,012 64; New Orleans, for the weekending dune Ist, $179,805 03. Total, $3,267,-345 18.
Harbor Anpropytattons for Boston andBaltimore

The Senate Committee on Commerce thismorning heard delegations from Boston and
Baltimore, in the interests of the harbors of
those cities, in conneettai—With the river and
harbor appropriation bill, which that com-
mittee have. wider consideration.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
Illy tho American Frees Aosociationj

MASSACHIUNETTS.
FrightfulExplosion ofNitro-Gilyeerine---Demolition Of Property- -A Seen.' ofNVreek---Oue SinnKilled tiny Many In-jured.,

WORCESTER, June 23.—A fearful explosionoccurred in this city about ten o'clock thisforenoon. A car containing nitro-glycerine,
powder, or some other explosive material,nearthejunction, Was blown to atoms; killingand woUnding a large number of people, and
completely demolishing twelve or fifteenhouses in the vicinity. The explosion fairlyshook the whole city ofWorcester.

One brakeman was torn limbfrom limb, andhis body blown into fragments. A card andclothing factory and Ethan Allan's pistol fac-
tory were totally demoliihed. As far as can
be a.scertained but one man was killed, but alarge number are . seriously injured. Thescene in the vicinity of the explosion presentsa sad wreck. A passenger train on theProvidence road had just passed the car con-taining the glycerine,and escaped With trillinginjury. • • •

FROM THE SOUTH.
DELAWARE.

Murderer to be Ilauxe4t
Medal Despatch to the Phila. EventheBulletin.]

ING,TON, June 23.--.-Edward Daniell,colored, convicted of the murderof TholuaiHogan, a Philadelphia pedlar, will, be exe-cuted at Dover, to-morrow. A. reprieve wasexpected, but it has notyet been received.
[By the American Press Associiition.l
FOIIITY-FIRST comanEss.

second MOSS,on.
IVAsurNoTON, June 23

SetNA'r.E.—Mr. Sumner reported back to theHouse the joint resolution in relation to thecontest between the Cuban insurgents and theGovernment of. Spain, with a substitute byway of amendMent thereto, and asked its im-mediate Consideration..The resolutions were being read when Mr.Casserly moved that they be printed.Mr. Sumner appealed to Mr. Casserly toallow the resolutions to be passed at once.The resolutions are as follows : Be it re-solred, That the people of the United StatesCannot hear with indifference the reports ofthe barbarousoutrages which roach them con-stantly from the neighboring Island of Cuba.That they protest against the repetitionof such acts, whether by the Spanish Gov-ernment • or by the insurgents seek-ing independence; that they denounceWith indignation the shooting of captivestaken with arms in their hands as. u .violationof the first principles of civilization, andcontrary to precedents happily established onthe North American Continent; and in thename of humanity they solemnly insist thatthese things shall cease, • -
SEc. 2. That the people of the United Statesare pained to bear that a pretension to pro- •petty an man is still upheld in the islandcolonies of ,Spain lying in American waters ;that 'lnman beings endowed by nature withthe right to life, liberty , and the pursuit.happiness -are held' aSslayes—depriVed of allrights ;--fhat instead of terthinating this pre-tension at once, the Spanish, Government pro-

pose •to protract—W-40r an-- indefinite -
period by an impossible system of gradualism.,That such a spectacle is justly ofbinsive toall whheRepublican institutions, of whichlibertyltind equality are' the cardinalnlesoind especially tothe-I)o6pin of the UnitedStates,who now,in the name of jitstioe and forAlfesuktiorgopd neightiorboodisskthiit slaveryshall at one,o.a SEC. 'that the United States were once

alid-achieved " their independence as
a mitten by successful resistance or a-Eitro-perm. power claiming, to govern these, anti

theirexample u-as followed afterwards bytheiSpanish colonies on the American contimititialfofwhich have achieved independenceiike-wise; that alreadythesame aspiration roriiide-pendence begins to stir in the neighboringcolonies of Great Britain ; that these instances,,in,harmony with the spirit of the age, tombthat the day of European colonies- in. tideilmispbere. _has _passed. •That- impressed-zby7--Ltbis-,-convietioni-the people Tof the - United -

States regret to witness the extraordinaryefforts of theSpanish Government, by violence,*and blood, to maintain this unnaturaljuriedie,tion in Cuba, forbidden by the great .lawnfcroEress - -and-he:Stile to the best interests 'Ofpartieß
Sze. 4. That the people of. the United Statesdeclare their sympathy with their fellow.-Americang in Cuba struggling for their inde-pendence, and at the same time their sympathy with the people of Spain in their presentefforts for liberal institutions in their ,own an-dent land ; and they call on this people,as thefirst stage in reform at home, and for thesakeof peace, to ,recognize at once the right ofthe Cubas ' o govern themselves..That they

- make this` appeal with sincere good will to the'people.of Spain, and with the assurance thatthe justice they do to others will redound totheir own happiness, -welfare and renown;SEC 5., That the President, of the UnitedStates Is-charged with the duty of- communi-cating. these resolutions to the Governmentof Spain,
Tfie 'resolution was ordered tp be printed..Mr. Wilson hoped this bill would be con-sidered to-morrow. Be thought it was timethat soniething should be done to stop thisintroduction di'degraded labor in this country.After tome further remarks, Mr. Stewartconsented that the bill shouldgo over until to.
The Senate resumed the consideration of the,Tax bill, and the q tiestion ,being. on striking.out sections relating to, the Income- tax;
Mr. Scott addressed the Senate in relationte-the disparit in'differeht StateS in collecting
Mr.,Buckingham spoke briefly upon the inequality ()tithe Income tax.
Tne question being on striking' out the In-comepx .sections, Messrs. Thurman and Bay-,ardgave aSo s why ,they shouldvote agaliasttheir retention in the bill.111r. Bayard,said when these obtioitious `Sec=tions were stricken from the bill he should'then move Ti) impose a, just and eqnitable na-tional tax onholders of Government bonds. •
Mr, Stewart called up his bill to prevent theenforcement 43fcontracts for servile labor, •
Mr. Cat-serly said the bill was very objection-able, abd ought 16Abe r)erfected. He feltdisposed to-day an&asked that, it go.erreruntilto-niOrrow, when he would be able to presentbia amendment. •

:Mr. Stewart said.every day's delay lessonedthe chance: of passing the bill, and in the •
meantime this burliness of importing Chinesefor :Servile labot was daily going on.
' Mr. Sherman asked for Mop:askng,ofa ires,_tilutionliiiiitintilehateriiii•'the :Tax bilraftefto-day to 5 minutes, by any Senator, oneachamendment offered. •

Mr. Thurman objected, 'as this was the mostimportant bill df this session, and the mostcomprehensive,; and: It ,was tuireasonable toattempt to shut debate.. . • =,
-•

Mr. Sherman said the end ofthe session.wasso near that it was • imperative, and said heshould ask action ontheresolution to-morrow.'Mr. Bayard remarked, i tureference to the bill,
. toldr.. Stewart. that this question of laborhas occupied the attentive • coosideratlonof the very best minds . of our day.,and hellought.his bill was of.vastly too muchimportance to be disposed of in the morninghour. The introduction -of Chinese elementin ourlaborsystem was too recent to be ableto declare the consequences which Were likelyto -ensue,_and he imagined thatthe differences"WOUld adopt themselves 'better-if left alonefor a .while at least. - - •

Ilousg.—Mr. Van 'Horn reported a -.jointresolution amthorizing the Secretary, of theTreasury to examine and adjust the accountsof Charles T. Wilkeson, late 'ColleCtor ofthe- Third ane Sixth Dtstricts of Missouri.Bruised.
Mr. -efullan, Of • the-- Comixlittee on-.PubiicLands, obtained,consint- that his Committee•should. have an extra hour on Saturday inwhich-to report business not involving_ landgrants to railroads.
Mr.Logan, from the Comn3ittee on MilitaryAflaint; reported a -bill-uaniendatory of theHomestead act of 1862, in favor of lionorably

discharged_soldiers and sailors.. -He askedunanimous consent to put it onits passage,--lint-;--a debate arising he withdrew it. The House re-.sumedthe considerationof theApportionment
bill, the pending qu'eStion.being'onMr. Judd'smotion ,to non-concur in the Senate amend-,
went in increasing the number of Representa-tives to three hinutred, •

Mr, judd,denianded the previous questionon his motim
The demand was not Seconded. 7.5 yeas to81 nays.
Mr. Marshall an amendment asfollows : That'll' all cases at tluy electionwere there shall be two.ormore Members' ofCinigress in any State. by general ticket, each •

' qualified voter may eastas many votes for onecandidate as there are representatives tobe thus elected, or may . dis-tribute the , .same or • equal parts ,
thereof among the candidates, as he shall see.lit, and the • candidate highest in votes shall '
be declared elected.

Mr. Marshall advocated- his amendMent in
a brief speech, elucidating, the cumulative

—system which is partially embodied .in theamendment. ,
Mr. Cox spoke in. favor of Mr.Marshall's amendment: The cumulativer‘ystem of voting was started _by Mr.Hare, of the British Parliathent, and hasworked well in England.- It' .was first put.in operation in Yew York by GoVernorFenton, when delegates to the State Colonial-tional Convention -were- elected under.: it;New York judicial elections are conducted: ,

under it, and thd system is also proposed inthe constitution to he submitted to thepeople ,of Illinois. It would be an advanee in repre-sentative government. The fall elections are
approaching, when people are likely ta elect .'

representatives nearly equally divided -inpuhtias, and now is the auspicious time tomangurate something like a representation ofthe minority.
Mr. Carfield favored Arr. Marshall's amend-merit. It, was a weak point in our represeina-tive government that a large portion ofpeople are permanently disfranchised. ,Hisown district was .always Republican by five.;to eighttholiSandniajornY ; 'but iiine.tliousabil- .Democrats always came up and voted. TheseDemocrats kad no hope of being representeiL

except. through some such provision as this.The minority certainly should have a voice inCongress. If this difficulty could be removedby the passage of this amendinent, the causeof popular government would receive animpetus throughout the world.
Mr. Niblack was opposed to the entire billand amendments, and thought the number ofRepresentatives ought not be increased.Mr Lallim.spolte against the bill and amend-ments, and begged the gentleman in charge ofthe bill, Mr. Judd, not to press thepreviousquestion on such an important measure.Mr. Bingham opposed Mr.Marshall's amend-

ment, and thought the regulation of elections
should be left to the States and people.

After several other speeches, pro and con,Mr.Judd demanded the previous question on
his motion to concur in the 'Senate amend-ments.

Mr. Polandmoved that the House adjourn.
Other dilatory motions were entered; but were
subsequently withdrawn, and the House re-
fused to second Mr. ,i uild's demand for the
previous question. Yeas, 71; Nays, /32,

Mr. Scofield moved to refer the bill and.
amendments to the Judiciary Committee.'

Mr. Scofield and others charged Mr.,..JudoWith' atteitipted lo • •fortie. thetthrough the. House -.without glying- ita':oppo7nod's a, chance tote-liehtd: : • • f
-LEGAL-NOTICES.,

1 .1%1 173 E -COitT OV- C0 M11.1.0N J LF AS
for tho (illy arid County of Phi latiolphia.--Tra itEstate of HA 'MI ET MILLER, deceased .—Tlpi Au-ditor appointed by the Court to audit, acttlo and air northe account df oItACE N JR., trustee ot thuTrust Fstato of ItAItRIET MILLER, al aled hY VM.J. J 1 t NNE V, hisRxeulltor, mid toreport ,tfuu ofthe balance In rho bah& 'of Ihoaccdnitta ut thenparties -in t crestedrforth e Durpokma of his arptiniutinetit,r ,on TLE51)ay,,10w,6.-3570;At A:M., at his • office,N0.623 Walnut street la the 'city of •

_
..;. GEORGE PEIRCE,

je23-th Fl . Auditor. •

QIII:ATEHNG FELT.—T.EN FItANILS
1..3 English tilteathintr Felt, for solo 1 I•E'rEft11(111T t SUNS, 115 Walnut street.


